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6 PROGRESS SATURDAY, APRIL 28 1900ІЯ
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Luck ■ wS14SSESe52=«55 ^BErâ
Luck. I r!rw1Yd.^ ,'be roilrood. Б» luted his eooopmg fro» the ship by the «me method hud wortiHo vriU «nowol -1’ 2Й І*.' "« Cuter, Т».

1 I Itght veloctpotfe from the tnek end Willed by which St. Psnl «Mined from Ommi I • , . “»■” every rw- Moncton. April IS, Mrs. Wm. ЖогЬее,80.
ipiEÏiSlSI

These remark» apply to the ordinory SSK? JS?V"1/*" *««Гво.

J;Zbi: І ~жр finishml, the boy rested hi. I fb® «Icvator in . Imndon 'mao.L, .8.,d“

IgS^sSaa Éi#^r"F"- “EêLZl.ZbZ yaKbttpSS^
imsiediately sent instractions te Hardrnbb'e.ï*7”iui!to^mV”J!d,*tl?î2 01 aeogers are hauled aloitbv..t«m I*“*r 1 "de et eight hundred miles hi» I 9r“d p". April la, Mn. Wm. Irehoi™, :0
to) assume Frankhn’» dutie», and he did »o. ®“!ier direction. Oil to A, , ... . 7 «team crane, horoe ,howed no signs ol overwork al- t1*”1'7 Brtd**' April le. Dm*! tues., »
Save that his division was kept in excellent Г? 4е*1 <be line ot rails, winding and lnd dropped with much care and precision thoneh he had cast Zl] hi. ,hn. k , “ ao°<’ • Petol- »Prtl T. Matilda armstroL n
condition, and his reports were concisely 2*ïï t^n" the P"™. kd toward the into the tog lying alongside. The «mss- * У ho<" be or" ' Prm0,l_lh; 8P'd '«■ Wm Huriet Mcei^'oo.'
worded and written in a neat, round hand, J"** “А^",001!® A T”™ l^°l* «I Pipe- tioo ol «winging aloft and dropping into м^Ді.^ |n,rn®,J1wu «eoomplMbed. Josette* April w, Mr., c. muu jt.
I knew nothing of him. stone, whera в dark blot on the landscape +W keawina tn» mm» k« • її.* , . ^ânT of the camels had died on the way, S-1*?1011*8heL AprU 8‘Wm*D» етап,м.

One morning in April I received a terse- I Лв ®“t-bound through . 8 8 * ** “ything but I gtf othere ш n л eeverel b t the У* Mre* Welton вп%ао**ь. 8*.
ly worded note from the general enperin- P*“enger-train »*» lhat moment lesv- Pk»»*nt. A . . . . 7 *"* ehel-fiy., AprU to, Ja,. Boche, із
tendent, telling me that he had been in І “Ча*1® ltetl°n. North and south, as far The shore gained, the visitor to Durban It ... s h .h аї^ІМіГ*ї' АргЦM"1 8*т,е| H,ldw.Te-
tomed that the lineman on the Flandreen ÎÎ Ї® T °2”ld rJ*?b* “"tolled the valley has a chance ol (meting the acquaintance “ Ar*b th“' ¥ то»*рог. car- SûSümcL’S'/S «' f"- н”'7 Вм,“-
Division was a sixteen year old hoy, and I and down its centre roared 0( »j,e ve,*l rirk.hs* . .. I nod one hundred and forty six bounds and r>ntr-*iii і •» Є.ргПіб, Jerenleh Tomktns, sa,
suggesting that a man be appotottdtoto ЇЖ/АгіТ"" \ ,bet tim un to 1 R ' h toî > "L^°P won * ,en -ав h twenty fiTminute. ™ '

?°.dh1 UDT,n ”*,• bo7’ b0‘ "petted to “d.t w“hto ,nd, tbeir "°e of children. They have ‘Did you ever bribe anybody Г asked K”hu&‘*‘u‘ 91 Mr “* Hr,. b.

gssagjjg Sfagsaasgabattдг —-
selves bn the Dakota prairie, lor torty del ТЧ^Й™?4.1^>°,іЬ"- De saw that «he London cabmen. When a traveller I find a man^ho c^be^muto io W ---------------
Urs a month, were not numerous and nn- ^ . "idge below him one ol comes out of tie hotel .here is wUd charge with my views, I admire him and I

ttarsTr^vrs? -Axssasis;.'jar—-» «?. ^- -Therefore I took a hall dose? montMy re ,tbe.D *“ “* wvhet 0,u,ed his heart to beat ",0T ,be О04 ,ho,lt “d leap into the . ________
ports that had been submitted by Hard- !?ї*ег *°d ^ Ь1°о<і to leave his cheek. »"• ‘Have yen got the countersirm P’ asked
rubble, and stepped across the hallway to ïb® w,,tÇm end of the bridge had been I The dress of the rickshaw boys is a ріс I the sentinel. 18,1
&)superintendent's office to make a per ^ «toV^dThlm?!.^",1!?" -°! ,nr“4oe med,e7- It is a common thing to , ‘WeJV «PÜed the raw «àruit, who had

The P^general superintendent wu a {^S0* °‘.the P1^ end around a poin” ol ”? “ne *esrin® the deeded tunic of а .щЬт і'£їГ™юшІ«'it’^m'ТМе*гі™кГ 

thorough railroad manager ot long exper-1 ? u6'. ,nd ended over a gull filled with a PnT,te of. an English line regiment, hie twice less than cost • T™ *' * '
ience, sometimes grufl but always (net, and losn»ng bde and masses ol grinding ice- head covered with a child’s or a'ladv’s
I wu not without hope ol inducing him to ™"*nt,dl,"'er 10. ‘he coming straw hat, ornamented with a ribbon 1 —----------------- ~
rescind his order. He listened to my trsm “d PerbfP* death to train crew and der ,h„ V- . „..L, .
stab ment and then shoek hie hud. 7 passengers, unless warning ol the danger , “ b n; 0ther* efleot the lerocious 

•There is too much hsid work and re- ee" 4«’ckly g,ven. style, and adorn thenuelves with enormous
spoueibility in that position lor a sixteen-1 For aides ш either direction no bridge leathers or a pair ol cow’s horns tied to 
year-old boy 1’ he declared emphatically. ?ed lbe r,ver- “d ‘o »*de or swim their heads.
•He may do his work well lor a time, but ‘he stream wu impossible, the strong cur 1

шмЕ&ІГЙ-Ет! I HUMANITY’SCOMMON-
must insist that that you replace thst boy “ , Л в1»”®8 revealed the laot that these

™A.\iT.perintendent finished speaking Young Harirobbfe'e glsnces wandered EST TROUBLEand I wu about to leave the rooms mes- ?? *”4 down the valley and then across ' lilis
senger entered with a telegrsm. It was Î, Pr‘,,,e f° ‘he westward, where the faint 
long and evidently important, the вир I • '°r °* e®°*e 1 *ew minutée before had I _
erintendent read it through twice. He “™, * h”*» hlack cloud. In ten
folded it into a small compass and slipped m,Dn'** ‘”e *r,m would be swinging
it into his pocket, and as I started to leave J?0,,® ,Ь*ГР cur,e °f‘he gully into • • c • Samnnirui, April 4, to the wUe o< Fredertch Hsr-

r„ ,n8f m springtime.
™r. й,™» — . ntsss*—
StSttiSejyjys PAINE'S CELERY COMPaUNO І Г"ай"
aid him P At the middle ol the valley, cue Сє’а'ш5п”°mi,April 8' *°the wtte 01 сь«іе»
e,ghtdn I«t'.bte toVg^u'nd01 т,??п‘!Г The 0reat Ban,8her °' Dyspepsia “та'їГ11' w. c B.rt,.u 

way he could cross on that frail sp-n it Indigestion and Stomach B.v.ut.ke, в. c„ M»r. is, t0 the wit. ot a l 
would sink still lower ue der his weight, and T. . , Bsnnders, » son.
he might readily drop to the soft turl on Troubles. MUc!i«Q! AmuSS111 10‘ u th« "ire ol Hones

AnYnstsnHater'he'drovehi, steel spurs Tbe m0„ttotoe *—-

Si.’rirlïl""is.Kr5Ï±; jSSSSr:"агйї .*««»"
this stout strip ol leather wu a Heel snap , a • I-Pperl'âT.^b1“• 10 the wi,e Ell“
from which, by means ol a ring m tbe hen- -, t- , ™ W 16 the «‘omach is one Newcombs,Ik, Luoenbnr», Aotll 10 to the wife ot
die, was suspended his hatchet. He cast 0І.‘Ьс ”ь«‘nerve centres, and physicians eimooe„b„.. w°.rg’ 4p,“10< 10u,e wlr«0‘

&:вД'Ь-;гй£' -«II‘-•.•міяяиік------“ігйявїй й sâ 5^гаа5впа,тй
loi ‘і!..1. 'Ill.'l1,1' ГГ.Ї’.ЇГ.Ї: , Тіїе 6ntLùd gre.Mll *отк ,Ц ,,|. I 1р,,ИТ‘ Lldi*,a I.Ju.

rapidly, his body carried forward by its 7,Prp,“ »=d indigestion to St.-Jobs, April 10. by Be,, c. T. Pbtnto, ih.n.
own incressing momentum The bsnk ac°omphsh, is to nourish and brace the Jones to Alice Bogers. p ' “ e
seemed to glide eway Irom him, and al- “*ІУУ «ndjnnfy toe blcod. shtaim^,, April a to Bev. °. w. Bwtilbw.Hs.en
moat in an instant he was above the r$gme *?™6 " ? Compound is the chosen B1 Мппп‘®*в”(”tt^ 
river, the tossing waves sprinkling tim ?-Є-І!.”п« °‘‘Ье «blest physicians tor pro- B1 Meikm™ vilefrêun”' Atol,,lder
with spray as he crossed. Then below him 2™ 8;°h !? ’ „4.® ”®[v® loroe «”d Termontb, AprU îî.b, Be' w.c. Weston в w
wss the brown sod of the western bank Pure /1сЬ hlood. When these blessings Stay to Merer dtoddard. ’ 'W‘
the wire sagging under his weight until hie „? „л.®!” ,ecured-dyspepsiii and it. train WeiЇЮе?'твіьЬї ?e« iP"8- Mc9resor, Edith 
toe. Almost touched the earth. ,of ?.v,1,.e™ ”‘mpleti ly banished, and solid
' R-leaeing hi. hold upon the belt, he fell P^Ltclr»Comnnnnd h a ' “G»KÏ?i.b?g„5iTF.VA'Porter’ 8t-h-

headlong upon the water soaked ground. t„, . 7.k”Pf,”nd p1* don® more Yermontb. April la, b, Be. *. r Psrker Cl.,-
but quickly gained hia footing, scrambled 1°Г d7ePePil°a the° *U other combined _ ®nce Rogers to i/eUle Jeflery. '
np the embankment to the tt kÏÏ Zl??' Th,e",!?d'of ‘®»‘i«onial, from вЬ*1ЙМ,ші; a7 |eoTu,dZiA' 8mRh' Artb”r 
panting up the gorge to meet the train n Î Ье,‘Леор1е ““ th® «‘«'7 ‘hat Paine’s at.cro? Aprun ьт"в!т м » n 
His irsntic gestures soon brought engine Celn7 O0,nponod “makes sick people Caldwell to M^gie McBorni?.' HenrT' 0ll,er
end cm to a stop. 4L È. Triode,, of Simeoe, Ont., say.- ЄІЯАЄ6ЙД,ій&.1ь^гь ■»

“For along time dyspepsia and indiges- ““мшїм’іот'І; =?’, b,,uB,,T- ,0,,l-h ««'«. 
hon made life miserable for me. I was р.,г“ “м”^е,іж» McLoul
so bad I could not go out of the boose, do nSSso fiH to“*cQa,rrlei

»"15ЧЙк0бГоІ5Й AdTr-BStafBLW»L'D“l«'’
^с,“гіоАГшіі ^“'мнГ

advised me to continue with your com- МмпіКЙ “ЬЙг,Д»М<А,в#,ее‘,obl 
tt°he woidd have’reoommended*ft68™ me** T*T&t№b',X№ &££"*’•B,™r

АКдаКІ Д №№*bLff-w“-
my dyspepsia indigestion and sleeplessness, eort“i°&dA.?mSri?^2',S.Ji H-Smllb- 
and given me a newltle.” 1 ТЙЙЇЇМ»-"' *m

Morriih tôb/eMl7‘wôodmsn.bllnlàn ,Wb"

, в"‘вр Wm-

°S ™s nth last, а1. Свіжії, Me . B. Lsorsnce

sySïiSSSsîfflÈS8

111 wOne Boy’s «

1
m • ні

і

!?:Гаstrtaerfssst: jgswetttt 2rd'Si‘,diwn•
condition, he recommended that Jonfth.n ®d^iLof,7ood.'..................... I ,b„ ............ .. . Лі,.. ”
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іFOR PASSENGER FREIGHT RATES 

end STEAMER SAILINGS to the
1

t; ) }) Щ
mlі : ' E1

1 I

Cape Nome Gold Fields,.
i

FOR SPACE IN

TOURIST SLEEPER
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY1 

at 9.45 a. m ,
baojnbm.AprillS.to the wile of Bobt Owen, a I FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARD- 
SprtngbUl, April II, to the wtte of Joha Wood, a 

BprU 17, to tbe wile of I. B. Bobertson.
8Prdî«hterPrU 6‘t0 th<l wUe °‘ Char loi Boblee, a IN 
e-rig.huUrino.mth. ol Smith,a I

A-d!5S,torl110 th” 01 *• Murray, , BUTTER FACTORIES, Prospec-

Thousands Suffer-1;tor,lndSportTj.^TH.
D.P.AC.P. B-

St. John. N. B.

nn-
]’Vi

Port Lnlonr, to the wlm of Ж. P. Crowell, a don. 
Parrsboro, to tbe wile ol Bart* Newoombe, o son. 
^c^u. U, to the wtte ofako. a. Bettor, ej I
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FARn LANDS
THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

і
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і
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t
1•iljq і4I have changed my mind about that 

boy, Gregory ; you need not discharge him. 
And when opportunity to do anything for 
him arises, just call my attention to the 
matter.’

It wss two weeks before I knew the 
meaning ot that unexpected change ol 
orders.

Through the long, herd winter—still 
famous as the 'big winter’—the young line
man had done his work as well as a msn 
could have done it. From November 14, 
1879, until the second week in Msrch fol 
lowing, no trains were run on time between 
Wells, Minnesota, one hundred and fifty 
miles west ot the Missippi, and Flandreau, 
Dakota, the western terminup ot the road ; 
and in all those months not a dcsen trains, 
freight or passenger, passed over the en
tire length of the road. The prairies 
west of Jackson were buried under snow 
drifted to an unheard-of depth, and in 
many places the tall telegraph poles barely 
protruded above the crust.

But on every day of that long cold win
ter the wires west ol Jatkson were ‘work
ing’ and twice between Dec. 1, and the 
day in March when the big rotary snow
plough cut its way through the disappear
ing drifts the bey had tramped across the 
crusted snow, from the point where the 
three big engines working westward were 
•bucking’ the drifts, to the crew ot farmers 
and eectionmi n slowly shovelling their way 
eastward.

With the last week in March the sun 
had melted what little snow had been left 
on the right of way by the shovellers. On 
the open prairies great bare spots of grsss 
alternated with wavelike drifts,—shadows 
of tbeir former selves,—and every tiny 
brook and swale was turned into a raging 
torrent or like by the melting snows. The 
warm Chinook, sweeping eastward from the 
far mountains, tempered the atmosphere ; 
and when the joung lineman set out on his 
velocipede car to inspect every loot of wire 
on his division, nature seemed to give a 
mute pledge tnat spring was come.

Twenty miles eaat ot the Dakota lin», in 
the southwestern part of Minnesota, Rock 
River finds its way in a southwestern dir
ection to Ite Big Sionx. Its course is 
down a valley varying in width from three 
hundred yards. For miles the prairie is 
unbroken on either aide ot the valley when 
suddenly there is a sharp
enty five or one hundred ______
level. The opposite bank is equally abrupt 
and the valley looks aa if it had been torm- 
ed by a part ot the prairie sinking and 
leaiiog a perpendicular bank on each side.

The engineers who surveyed the line for 
the railroad found it hard to determine 
how this valley should be crossed, the pro
blem not being solved until a narrow gulch 
was found leading from the east to the 
bottom of the depression. From the month 
of this gully the line makes s sharp turn 
northward, running up the valley a* abort 
distance to a point where another ravine 
leads up to the prairie level westward.

The men who constructed the telegraph 
system avoided the dip into the vaii« y by 
running tbeir line of poles directly to the 
top of the descent, on the very verge of the 
precipice. Here a spile, one of toe kind 
used in bridge work, nad been erected, and 
on the opposite side of the valley another 
stout poet had been placed. From these 
two poles the wire was strung ■ cross tbe 
valley, sagging in the middle, and hanging
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IOn and alter Monday, Feb. Stb, igoo, the. 

Steamship and Train service of this Üailway wilk 
be as follows:

' іlv »(
■'і іRoyal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
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іST. JOHN AND DIBBY.

LTo.St.Johnot 7.00 o.ai., Moods,, Wednesday, 
Thnraday and Saturday; err Dlgby 10 00 а, в. 

Betnroin* learea Digby same days at І1Л0 n.m™ 
arv- at 8t. John, 8.35 p. m
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EXPRESS TRAINSШ
n
t

Dally (Sunday excepted),•'і і ti
t if

-■. V.'

g 2 " YaraoBh*» » Ц 2

LvSiAnnapolie 7Л0 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.60 a. m. 

Lre. Dlgby 8.30

0
r c

t)

ь
. p. m., Monday, Wedotiday.

Tboraday and Saturday, orr, AanepoUi 4.4»' ll

И

Й s. S. Prince Arthur. e
. :YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

«îï'fi.lZKTvrer
day, and Saturday immediately on errirel of 
tire Express Traîna Irom Hali/ar arriving In 
Bouton early next morning. Beturning learea. 
Long Whart, Boaton, Tuesday, mid Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled online on Dominion At. 
TrntaflU,‘T 8te“‘eI* luld *»«« Cor Exprès.

41
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! I ■
Staterooms can be obtained on appUcation to 

City Agent.
t<4W* Close connections With trains at Dlgby 

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William. 
Street, at the wharf office, a -1 from the Purser om 
steamer, from whom sune-tabies and all Inform»- 
tion can be obtained. \

& ,1 •Why not Hardrubble P* euggeeted the 
âupermtendent two уевгв liter, when I 
notified him thst it wse my intention to re- 
eign, and that consequently a new super
intendent of telegraph must be appointedv 
ihe superintendent did try him and after 
the Southern Minnesota Railroad was 
absorbed by the Chicago. Milwaukee & 
St. Paul

Aі
іr / ci:

B!№3 i ap. enAjts; iZnt№,

Intercolonial Railway 4
»

■ !

Vі
11і

. oyitem, another promotion 
awaited the former lineman. Today he і» 
superintendent ol telegraph on one of the 
leading railwsyg of the Weet.
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
tc

Jdescent of sev- 
teet to another

I «і
VU Ie»nding In Durban.

A novel method of leering n steamer is 
in vogue at Durban, in Natal. The orig
inality ol the method orioeo Irom the peo 
nliar character of the bay which їв a long, 
landlocked lagoon, connected with the 
open seo by Vnarrow channel, which flow» 
between two breokwoters intended to pre
vent the formotion of the bor, and so to 
maintain free access for ship, into the har
bor. Thot bar is the battle ground of 
political parties in Natal. The Bishop ol 
Natal, writing in Good Words,explains thot 
politics torn more on proposols lor fighting 
the hsr than on ony question ol Liberal or 
Conservative policy.

In the meantime the bet holds its own, 
end the meil-ete»mer« are too big to get 
into the harbor. The outside anchorage is 
a rough and rootleaa place, and nine day»

litУ ! BZPM„=‘mpbe,lto"' Пек» і
tor Hahtax," ‘New ‘ eissgow ' ' aad , “

Accommodation tor Moncton, Ti^. iüiita.
. , , ......

reel. Paiaenger.tren.ter et Monctra! c a
Ж jSSod

nArab |Horiee.
Toojmuoh has been written about the re

spect ol an Arnb for hie horoe thot it io 
natural to think of Ihe Arab steed is 
peculiarly delicate and «ensitive to adverse 
influence». This is not the оме. The 
wsnt* of nn Arab horse «ге lew, and he 
will maintain bio health -and spirits under 
conditions which other horsea could 
endure.

Indeed, not only oan he put np with 
hardships at a pinch, but he actually de 
terioratea it too carefully tended. This 
has been proved ngain and again by pur
chasers who have refused to believe Ihe 
usual three feed» of grain a day to be too 
much, or the morning hour of walking ex
ercise loo little.

The laot is that an Arab is naturally so

Aі 1)
li

. Cand Sydney......... .rJ .... ...........
1№ t

oi1 ь_>■Welsford, Mary E. Earle, 77.
Alms, April 4, Meiee Hanlon, 05. 
Wlndior, April 11, Jesile King, 0. 
Amherst, April 0, tiertrnde Lsw, 16. 
Albert, AprU 1. Thome. Pennon, 70. 
Wnleford, April 18. John Borton, 73. 
Windsor, April 11, Jame. Ibroter. It. 
Charlottetown, Apni 10, PhUlp Blake. 
Elver Hebert, April 11, John MoSst, 04, 
Brooklyn, April 14, Stanley &Mu, *, 
MitforJ, April 11, Mr. D. Wiohwlre, 07. 
Cnvendleh, April 14, Jamst МаеарШ, oo. 
Toronto, April 11, Wilbur Maeleod, 4. 
r.olvUle, April 14, Mrs, Carrn'hen, Ob 
Sheffleld Mills, AprU IS, Joha Baxter so.

Tnever
IIÎS,

\ TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN mГ,
uK5',5â°,(,rom'Mon^"":::..........і

Express frnrn HaUfnT .................... ,elBxpm. нЙ^-еаіКЇ'ЇЇГііВ*-
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